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Valentine Regens 

 

"Are you sure that you have already recovered fully?" I asked Leah 

 

"Yes Val , don't worry" She said , we're currently waiting for the announcement for us to enter the bus 

since today is the day where we go camping. 

 

"I'm so excited.. 5 days and 4 nights of camping? This is crazy!" She squealed 

 

"Yeah.. I'm glad we have this camp before the exam week" I said and pulling my hair into a bun since the 

wind makes my hair go weird 

 

"Okay students.. Now make a line so that I can give you your bus number , there are 4 buses and it will 

be random" We all groaned , please let me and Leah be in one bus because I don't know what I will do in 

this 2 hours trip without her. 

 

We all get into a long line and the teachers give out their bus number. I prayed a lot so I can be with 

Leah. Please please.. 

 

"Valentine Regens , you're number 4" 

 

"Leah Rolaine , you're number 2" We both looked at each other and sighed. There's nothing we can do 

about it , there's no use to argue with the teachers about it too. 

 

"Has anyone see Raymond Sterling?" Suddenly one of the teachers asked and I turned my head around 

to find Raymond but none.. he's nowhere in sight 

 



"He can't come because his mom is sick" His team mates answered and aww he's such a nice boy 

 

"Now get on the bus when you already know your number" I looked at Leah and put a sad face mode 

 

"Let's just message each other" She said and I nodded 

 

"I'll be lonely.. what if there's a creep who will sit beside me?" I asked 

 

"Don't worry.. I'll entertain you" She patted my shoulder and then she pointed at the bus number 2. She 

walked away and I walked to bus number 4. I got inside and found Joey sitting on the back of the bus.. 

great.. just great 

 

"Come here Valentine" He gestured me , I don't have any other choice than obeying him because of that 

bet 

 

"I don't like sitting there" I said 

 

"Well pick a seat then" He said and I picked the right side , 5 seats from the back. I sit beside the window 

and Joey sits beside me. 

 

"Why do I have to be in the same bus as you?" I turned to him completely annoy 

 

"Are you expecting Raymond to be here?" My eyes widen as he mentioned Raymond's name 

 

"No" I answered and turned my head to the window 

 

"Entertain me Valentine" He said and I turned to him glaring 



 

"Don't be an asshole Harris" 

 

"Hello Joey.." The girls greeted him and I rolled my eyes 

 

"Do you want to switch with me?" I asked the girls and they nodded as fast as the lightning 

 

"Sorry girls but I want Valentine for today" Joey smirked and gestured them to go. They pouted and 

walked away. He turned to me and glared 

 

"I hate you.." I said and he shrugged. I took out my iPod and plug the earphones to my ear.. playing The 

Greatest by Sia. Closing my eyes hoping that I can sleep on they way to the camping place. 

 

"Don't," I said as Joey took off my right earphone , I opened my eyes and turned to see him already 

plugging it to his right ear. 

 

"Nice song Regens" He smiled at me and I was taken back because I never see him smiling this close. My 

heartbeat is flipping again , this is wrong.. I can't have my heart beating like this 

 

"Don't interrupt me because I want to sleep" I said 

 

"No promises" He said , I closed my eyes and leaned my head to the window. My phone beeps and I take 

it out from my bag. It's Leah 

 

L : What are you doing? 

 

V : Listening to music and ready to sleep 



 

L : Joseph is sitting beside me 

 

V : You can talk to him 

 

L : No way! 

 

V : Bye Leah.. I'm going to sleep 

 

L : Noooooo 

 

I chuckled seeing the last message from Leah , I hope she has a great time with Joseph. I closed my eyes 

again and felt the bus is starting to move. Leaning my head to the window.. 

 

"Joey.. are you free this saturday?" Someone asked him 

 

"Yeah why?" 

 

"Wanna hangout?" The girl asked 

 

"Why not sexy?" Playboy! He's so cheap 

 

"That's great" 

 

"Shut up Joey , I'm trying to sleep" I said but still keeping my eyes close 

 



"Here's your earphone , I want to talk with the girls.. have fun sleeping" He gave the earphone back by 

putting it back to my ear. Suddenly I felt uncomfortable about the fact that he's going to talk with the 

other girls. I secretly press pause so I can hear their conver- wait! 

 

Valentine why are you acting like this? Didn't you want him to leave you alone? Why are you acting like 

a jealous girlfriend? I think the ball that hit me 3 days ago causing my brain to go weird. 

 

I can't sleep! Damn it.. it bothers me so much 

 

Taking out my phone and decided to watch some youtube videos. Plugging my earphone to my iPhone 

and start to find some entertaining videos. 

 

"I thought you were going to sleep?" Joey take off my left earphone and I turned to him 

 

"I can't" 

 

"Why?" 

 

"What do you mean 'why?'? I just can't" I said coldly. He chuckled and ruffled my hair , he looked at me 

with that beautiful hazel brown eyes 

 

"You can lean here" He patted his shoulder and I looked at him in disgust 

 

"No thanks" 

 

"Ouch Valentine.. you hurt my heart" 

 



"Go talk to the girls and let me have my relaxing time" I said coldly and I sound annoy. I don't know why 

that came out from my mouth 

 

"Nah.. I rather talk to my favorite girl" He put his hand to his chin and looked at me. My heart flipped 2 

times faster than before.. did he just call me 'his favorite girl'? 

 

"I rather talk to the window" I turned to the window and he laughed 

 

"That's my feisty Valentine" 


